Putting the video on your website

To place the 2019 ACA video on your website, please paste the following code into your editor using HTML:

```
<iframe width="891" height="501" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/3zvnQPvfHKw" frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope; picture-in-picture" allowfullscreen></iframe>
```

Putting the banner on your website

To place the 2019 ACA banner on your website too, please paste the following code into your editor using HTML:

```
```

*Note: if you placed last year’s banner on your website, it will auto update.*

Sample Tweets (<140 Characters)

**Sample Tweet:**
promoting the ACA page

Saying “I Believe” is a personal proclamation and a bold promise to share our blessings with others. Join fellow parishioners in donating to the Annual Catholic Appeal! archstl.org/aca #IBelieve #CatholicSTL

**Sample Tweet:**
promoting the 2019 Video

#IBelieve is a bold promise to share our blessings with others through the Annual Catholic Appeal https://youtu.be/3zvnQPvfHKw #CatholicSTL

Sample Facebook Posts (<500 Characters)

**Sample Post:**
promoting the ACA page

See the benefits of your charity and generosity in action! Saying “I Believe” is a personal proclamation and a bold promise to share our blessings with others. Learn how our efforts at <ENTER PARISH OR SCHOOL NAME> can help those in need and help build the church! Visit www.archstl.org/aca for more information. #CatholicSTL #IBelieve

**Sample Post:**
promoting the 2019 Video

Your continued prayers and support are a choice to participate in restoring trust and giving new life to God’s plan. Let’s be a part of the solution at <PARISH NAME> by supporting the Annual Catholic Appeal. https://youtu.be/3zvnQPvfHKw #CatholicSTL #IBelieve archstl.org/aca